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Puranapana Puranadham 
A shlokam by composer Nelliyodu Vasudevan Namboodiri in Sanskrit language 
In Raga Hamsadhvani & Adi Tala 
 
Shlokam 
Gajananam Gatha Shranarthi Nashanam 
Nagalmaja Nayana Chakorikanam 
Ajadi vasava mukha Kalpakananam  
Namami tham Ganapathim Aaghu vahanam 
 
Pallavi 
Puranapana Puranadham 
Pranamami Gananatham 
 
Anupallavi 
Purari thanayam Vara guru sahajam 
Varari mukha sura nikara nishevyam 
 
Charanam 
Kalsholbhavadhrutha Kalashambuhrutham  
Kakakaram karuna pooram 
Punarapi pooritha munivara kalasham 
Dooritha duritham paavana charitham  
 
Madhyamakalam 
Modakamoda Moditha hrudayam  
Vamanaroopam Pavana bhuvanam  
Viditha purana Vilekhana Chathuram  
Veda vyasachitham hrutha daatham 
 
English Translation: 
Shlokam 
Oh elephant faced lord, the one who demolishes all miseries of His devotees, Oh loved son of 
Goddess Parvathi, the one who grants all the wishes of Lord Brahma and Lord Indra, the one 
who mounts a mouse, I bow down before you.  

[All Hindu deities are associated with a ‘vahana’ (vehicle,) which are either animals or birds and 
symbolizes the various forces they ride. While Lord Shiva’s vehicle, ‘Nandi’ the bull, represents 
strength and virility, it is believed that the mouse symbolizes crushing of useless thoughts.] 

Pallavi                                                                                                                                                           
My salutations to you, oh lord Ganesha who rules Puranapanapuram  
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Anupallavi                                                                                                                                                       
Oh son of Murari (Lord Shiva) and brother of Varaguru (Lord Subramanian), you are respected 
and served by Lord Indra (King of Gods) and other Gods. 

Charanam                                                                                                                                                   
You came in the form of a crow and spilled water from Sage Agasthya’s pot                  
(Kalasholbhavan is another name for Sage Agasthya)                                                                                                           
Oh kindhearted one and, the one of pure character, you refilled the sage’s pot and put an end 
to our misery.  

[This is a reference to a mythological story: Once when the Earth was in peril due to a drought, 
Lord Shiva came to the aid of Sage Agasthya and offered water from river Ganga to quench the 
thirst of Earth. This water was taken in a pot (kalasham). This act of benevolence by Lord Shiva 
was not liked by Lord Indra, the king of Gods. He sent Lord Ganesha in the form of a crow and 
had him spill all the water from the ‘kalasham’ Sage Agasthya was enraged and was about to 
curse the crow when Lord Ganesha revealed himself in his true form. Seeing this the sage prayed 
to lord Ganesha seeking his blessings and the kindhearted Ganesha refilled the ‘kalasham’ with 
water, thus solving the problem.] 

Madhyamakalam 
Your heart fills with joy when the aroma of modakams reach you                                             
(Modaka is believed to be Lord Ganesha’s favorite sweet) 

You make my home a pious place with your presence, Oh ‘vamana roopa’                                    
(Lord Ganesha is described as short in stature – Vamana means ‘dwarf’) 

You are the intelligent one who has scribed the ‘puranas’ (ancient scriptures) written by Veda 
Vyasa. You always bless your devotees with whatever they seek.  

[Mythology has it that all the puranas authored by Sage Veda Vyasa were scribed by Lord 
Ganesha. It is believed that Lord Ganesha understood the meanings of every syllable dictated by 
Veda Vyasa. Hence Lord Ganesha is hailed as Vedavyasajitha; the one who gained victory over 
Veda Vyasa.] 
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Eeshane Koti Surya  
A kriti by the composer Muthu Thaandavar in Tamil language 
in Raga Nalinakanthi & Mishra Chapu Tala 
 
Pallavi 
Eeshane Koti Surya Prakaashane Kanakasabhai 
 
Anupallavi 
Vaasane Thillai Vaasane Chitsabai Vaasane Nyaana Sabai Vaasane 
Natana Sabai Vaasanem Chidambara Vaasane Perambala Vaasane Aananda Natarajane 
Kanakasabai 
 
Charanam 
Ninaiyen Unaiyedhum Punaiyen  
Shivagangayil Nanayen  
Kodiya Theevinayen, Uyyave Aalaai 
 
Sthuthiyena Vanangaa Vanja Madhiyen Endralum  
Umapathiye Nambinene  
Shiva Gathiye Thanthu Enai Aalai 
Sabapathiye  Nambinene, Shiva Gathiye Thanthu Enai Aalai  
 
English Translation: 
Pallavi 
Oh Shiva who is in the form of millions of vast grace light (or suns),  
Oh the one who presides over the Golden Assembly (or another name of Shiva) 
 
Anupallavi 
Lord who resides in various forms of Shiva (various names of Shiva) 
Oh the joyous form of the dancing god (Nataraja or Shiva) 
 
Charanam 
I have not thought about you; I have not imagined you  
I have not bathed in the holy Ganges water received from you  
(or not received blessings from you) 
I have done the most sinful deeds 
Please embrace me so I can rise above my sins and bad deeds 
 
I am the cruel minded person who has not sung praises of you.  
Still, oh Consort of Uma, I place my trust in you.  
Please grace me with your blessings and rule over me 
Oh Lord of the assembly (Shiva), I place my trust in you.  
Please grace me with your blessings and rule over me 
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Marathaka Manivarna 
A bhajan by the composer M.P. Gopinathan Nair in Malayalam language 
in Raga Bhagesri & Adi Tala 
 
Pallavi 
Marathaka Manivarna Sadhuhrudaya Vihara 
 
Anupallavi 
Kaliyaphaniphana Narthana leela 
Kaliya madahara Kalindi Vishahara  
 
 
Charanam 
Yamuna theera vihari radha hrudaya vihari 
Nalika lochana Nada sudha dhama 
Narayan Shoure Gopi Manohara  
 
English Translation: 
Pallavi 
Lord Krishna, the emerald hued one lives in the hearts of everyone.  

 
Anupallavi 
He who danced on the venomous Kaaliya’s hood brought down its ego                                        
and purified the Kaalindi river of the venom. 

 
Charanam 
He who lives on the shores of Yamuna and in the heart of Radha                                                        
has eyes like the lotus and his music is pure nectar.                                                                           
The brave Narayana steals the hearts of all damsels with his valor. 
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Baro Krishnayya                                                                                                                                           
An excerpt of a Ragamalika by the composer Kanakadasa in Kannada language                                 
in Raga Mand & Adi Tala         

Pallavi                                                                                                                                   
Baro Krishnayya  Ninna Bhakthara manegiga  

Anupallavi 
Baro ninna mukha toro ninna sari yaro Jagadara Shilane 
 
Charanam 1 
Anuduge padagavu kalonthike kiru gejje  
dhim dhimi dhimi dhimi dhimiyenutha  
pongulalanudutha barayya   

English Translation:                                                                                                                                    
Pallavi                                                                                                                                                              
Oh Lord Krishna (addressed as Krishnayya), please come now to your devotee’s abode. 

Anupallavi  
Please show me your face. There is none equal to you, oh lord of the universe, oh good natured 
one. 

Charanam 1 
Your feet are adorned with wooden sandals and ankles with anklets that jingle                     
(making the sound dhim dhimi dhimi). Oh Krishnayya please come playing the flute.  
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Om Nama Shivaya Gurave  
A traditional shlokam with melody by K.S. Resmi in Sanskrit language 
in Raga Sankarabharanam in 4 beats 
 
Om Nama Shivaya Gurave  
 
Satchidananda Murthaye 
 
Nishprapanchaya Shanthaya  
 
Niralambaya Tejase 
 
Om Nama Shivaya  
 
Om 
 
English Translation: 
I honor the essence of Being, the Auspicious One, the luminous Teacher within and without, 
 
Who assumes the forms of Truth, Consciousness, and Bliss, 
 
Is never absent, full of peace, 
 
Ultimately free and sparkles with divine luster. 
 
Salutations to the auspicious one  
 
Om 
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Traditional Indian Musical Instruments 
 

 
Vina (stringed) 
 

  
Venu (flute)                                                                                                               
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Ghatam (clay pot)                                                                                              Kanjira (tambourine) 

    
Mridangam                                                                                                                                    Tabla 

Photos by N. Scott Robinson, Ph.D. (used with permission) 

 

 

 

 
 


